Introduction
Transfer factors, also known as concentration ratios or bioaccumulation factors, are the ratio of the concentration of an element in an organism of interest, such as plants and food products, to the concentration in the source medium, such as soil (for plants), plant forage (for animals), or water (for fish, crustaceans, mollusks, and aquatic plants). Transfer factors are used in calculating radionuclide uptake by animals and humans via food pathways. Measurements show that similar concentrations of various radionuclides in soil or water do not produce the same concentrations once they are taken up into tissue. Transfer factors are used in radiological risk assessments to estimate the amount of radioactivity that could be present in a food crop or organism based on the calculated concentration in the source medium (i.e., soil or animal feed). By calculating the concentration in the food, the total intake can be estimated and a dose calculated as a result of the annual intake. This report compiles transfer factors for radiological risk assessments using common food products, including meats, eggs, and plants.
The transfer factor applies to long-term, chronic exposure of plants and animals and is ideally measured at equilibrium. For plant products, transfer factors relate the concentration of an element in soil to the element's concentration in the plant; for animals, the transfer factor relates concentration in animal feed to animal products; and for fish, the transfer factor relates the concentration in water to the concentration in fish muscle tissue. In terms of radionuclides, the transfer factor is used to calculate how many becquerel per kilogram (Bq per kg) of soil are transferred to the edible dry plant product. For vegetables, the units are kg soil/kg edible dry plants. For animal products, the transfer factor relates the daily intake to that of the animal product. Units for milk are Bq/L per Bq intake/d. For animal and fish meat products, transfer factors are measured in wet weight animal product: Bq/kg muscle per Bq/d intake for meat and Bq/kg muscle per Bq/L for fish. For water plants, the units are expressed in wet weight Bq/kg plant per Bq/L. Numerous studies have been undertaken to quantify transfer factors for specific chemical elements as a function of food type. These studies have been compiled in several publications (see "Compilations of Data Sources," below).
Selection of Transfer Factors
Transfer factors compiled for this report are generally selected from recommended values listed by national or international organizations for use in radiological food chain transport calculations. (In some cases, where data are available, very recent references for specific values are preferred to compiled recommendations.) In general, the recommended values from more recent compilations are selected rather than those in older publications. The primary data sources are also cited where identified in the compilation document. In many cases, where neither a primary source of data nor a recommended value in a compilation is available, transfer factors for such elements are extrapolated from experimental data based on chemical similarities.
1.2 
Compilations of Data Sources

Methods Used to Estimate Transfer Factors
Experimental data are not available for all elements for all food types. Therefore, several methods are employed to estimate transfer factors for elements and food types where data are lacking. In some cases, parameters from one vegetable type are applied to remaining vegetable types for the same element. In these cases, no adjustments are made for the wet/dry ratios for specific food types, due to the relatively large uncertainty inherent in applying the transfer factor from one food type to another. In other cases, chemical similarities among elements are the basis for estimating the transfer factor. If two or more transfer factors are available for elements in a chemical group, the geometric mean is calculated from the chemical group for the given food type (Figure 1.1 
Food Types Evaluated
For this compendium of data, foods are grouped into the following types: beef, milk, poultry, eggs, fish, leafy vegetables, other (root) vegetables, fruit, and grain. Also included are transfer factors from the GENII code for saltwater fish, crustaceans, molluscs and water plants. When more than one food is listed for a given food type (e.g., spinach, cabbage, and lettuce are all listed as "leafy vegetables"), the transfer factor for each food is weighted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture annual per capita consumption rate (USDA 1983), and a weighted average of transfer factors is reported for that food type.
Plant transfer factors from the IAEA Handbook #364, NUREG/CR-5512, GENII, and Coughtrey and Thorne are based on dry weight data (Bq per kg dry crop edible product)/(Bq/kg dry soil in the upper 20 cm). When data are presented on a wet weight basis, they are converted to dry weight using conversion factors found in Table 2 .1. A wilted plant from moist soil is likely to produce a much different transfer factor than a freshly harvested plant from drier soil. By analyzing dry weight plant-tosoil transfer factors only, the variability due to moisture content of plants and soil is eliminated. Kennedy and Strenge (1992) and in this report, as inversions for the purposes of converting from wet to dry weight.
2.2
All terrestrial plant transfer factors presented in this report are based on dry weight. Animal products and aquatic plants are presented on a wet weight or volume (milk) basis. Tables 2.2 to 2.14 list a) the recommended transfer factors by food or crop type, b) the compilation from which the value is taken, and c) the original sources of data as cited in each compilation document. Some transfer factors, described below, are estimated for special cases without direct primary references.
Leafy Vegetables
The soil-to-leafy-vegetables transfer factors for N, Hf, Ta, and Au are calculated as the geometric means of the transfer factors in their respective periodic table groups. All the lanthanide elements are assigned the value for Ce. Actinium (Ac), Pa, and Cf are assigned the leafy vegetables transfer factor from Am.
Fruit
The soil-to-fruit transfer factors for N, Os, Au, and Hg are calculated based on the geometric mean of the transfer factors in their respective groups on the periodic table. Hafnium (Hf) and Ta are assigned values equal to those for Zr and Nb, respectively. All the lanthanide elements are assigned the value for Ce.
Root Vegetables
The soil-to-root transfer factors for N and Au are calculated as the geometric mean of the transfer factors in their respective periodic table groups. Hafnium (Hf) and Ta are based on a single established value in their respective chemical groups. The root transfer factors for Ac, Pa, and Cf are based on Am. All lanthanide elements are assigned the value for Ce.
Grain
The soil-to-grain transfer factors for Be, N, and Hg are calculated as the geometric mean of the transfer factors in their respective periodic table groups. Silver (Ag), Hf, Ta, and Au transfer factors for grain are based on the single known value in their respective chemical groups. All the lanthanide elements are assigned the value for Ce. The grain transfer factors for Ac, Pa, and Cf are based on Am.
Beef
The Ta transfer factor for feed-to-beef is set equal to the Nb value, and all lanthanides are based on Ce. Unknown actinides, Ac, Pa, and Cf values are set equal to Am values for their respective food types. All other values are based on the recommended values in a compilation document. 
Poultry
The N, F, S, K, Re, Os, Au, Bi, and Po transfer factors for feed-to-poultry are derived from the geometric mean of the other available transfer factors in their respective groups. The Cr, Rh, Ta, W, and Ir poultry transfer factors are set equal to a single established value in their respective chemical groups. The transfer factors for Ga, In, Tl, Si, Sn, and Pb are based on the greatest value (most conservative) of the next periodic table group (VA) of elements. For poultry, this resulted in a value of 0.8 being assigned to the missing values. All the lanthanide elements are assigned the value for Ce. Those actinides without a value are assigned the value for Am.
Milk
The Ta, Hf, and Cf transfer factors for feed-to-milk are set equal to the values from Nb, Zr, and Am, respectively. All the lanthanides are based on Ce values. All other values are based on the recommended values in a compilation document.
Egg
The N, F, S, Cl, Sc, As, Re, Os, Hg, Bi, Po, and Ra transfer factors for feed-to-eggs are calculated as the geometric mean of the established transfer factors in their respective chemical groups. The Cr, Rh, Ag, Hf, Ta, W, Ir, and Au transfer factors for eggs are based on a single established value in their respective groups. The transfer factors for Ga, In, Tl, Si, Sn, and Pb are based on the greatest value (most conservative) for the next group (VA) of elements. For eggs, this results in a value of 1.0 being assigned to the missing values. All the lanthanide elements are assigned the value for Ce. Those actinides without a value are assigned the value for Am.
Freshwater Fish
Most of the water-to-fish transfer factors are available from one of the compilations. However, values for all lanthanides are based on Ce.
Saltwater Fish, Crustaceans, Molluscs, and Water Plants
Four additional types of transfer factors are all derived from GENII 1.485 (Na88) without current updating. These are the transfer factors for saltwater fish, fresh and saltwater crustaceans, fresh and saltwater molluscs, and fresh and saltwater plants. All transfer factors in these tables come from the GENII 1.485 data files. For marine species, the GENII 1.485 values in Napier et al. (1988) 
